Licensing and Registration Service (LRS)

First Quarter Totals: Sept. 1 – Nov. 30, 2014

Applications Received  (totals do not reflect online registrations)

Original Company applications:   Online: 213  Manual:73  Total:286
Renewal Company applications:   Online: 977  Manual: 311  Total:1,288
Original Individual applications:   Online: 11,461 Manual:2,536 Total:13,997
Renewal Individual applications:   Online: 7,902  Manual:2,305  Total:10,207

Applications Processed  (totals reflect online registrations)

Original Company licenses issued:     Online = 128 Manual = 49   Total = 177
Renewal Company licenses issued:     Online = 985 Manual = 315  Total = 1,300
Original Individual registrations issued:     Online = 7,666  Manual = 1,187  Total = 8,853
Renewal Individual registrations issued:     Online = 6,718 Manual = 2,326  Total = 9,044
Employee Information Updates issued:     Online = 2,714 Manual = 3,370  Total = 6,084

Active Licenses and Registrations

Company licenses: 5,682
School licenses: 286
Individual registrations: 153,802